Walking Tour No.4:

Round & about Centenary Square

Appreciate this modern space with public art and architecture. Explore the adjacent canals and experience Gas Street Basin, the heart of the canal system. Ideas for other things to see and do.
Walking Tour No.4
Round & about Centenary Square

- Centenary Square explained
- Public art telling the story of Birmingham
- Understanding the canals
- Ideas for lots more city centre experiences

We start at the Library of Birmingham in the new Centenary Square. This 1 hour walking tour gives a great introduction to the city. Equally interesting to visitors and local people.

Tour dates and times

Our tours take place at weekends and selected weekdays. Tour No.4 sometimes runs before one of our longer tours with a break in between.

For times and tickets visit: www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

Our other tours

Walking Tour No.1
Starting from the Library of Birmingham, with an exploration of the canals, Georgian and Victorian Birmingham and the modern city around Centenary Square. See website for further details.

Walking Tour No.2
An exploration of the city centre from Chamberlain Square down to the Bull Ring. Includes an emphasis on the artistic side of the city.

Walking Tour No.3
Take the 'secret canal' to the Jewellery Quarter. Understand the traditional industries of the Quarter. Experience issues of post-war redevelopment and see how the modern city is transforming for the future.

@PositivelyBrum info@positivelybirmingham.co.uk
Positively Birmingham YouTube channel: Positively Birmingham

Birmingham homeless projects

We support projects working with homeless people in the city

To book tours visit: www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk